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TflcsJay Mornin? & Friday Aftfrnnnn,
14

since tba
to

lhe

Sir Ore;on
t wi'h

Lewisburger HARDWARE LEWISBURG.

KE. PROCTER,

President of the i nitecl Mates. 1 tnmM corps has not been able to do Serjeant, aud tbree Corporals to nelp potg and is reported to 09 grtiUd witn jjj J JJ V jJlQcJi ijtil QIK1 SlS
hi thrm orrrttni. I wmttf hurt thru trie-!- niucjj on tla bacatise thecuun- - run the machine. We had bard time the gained. i tZtlU' i ' .

0i lUl U U' ISUTX tfully a unoes to the citi,.. L'.non .,1 neKWin, conti A to
jt Qjt becn d me) TLU w "Binee return, I have reeeived not.ee J. U. !ANTO. brii a on con,es,s ti prepared buvu- ,- ).ureba,ed large part of Lis Goods fruui Mauufacturew orUi4n)' ebul!ition of but the Ian- - thlt 1 atn PP i"'1 ' Lieutenant in a ..jubiie" half A despaeh from Washington, dated agenu--ty ,ffr .jeh u.due.uieuU to purchasers,

j f d(j,,berali jg 6h(,wn b lc colored regimeut." rent.jr, c,leation the org.nintion of Friday, sa;s Gen. (irn holds the Kebel

--
f r i.erLr j af,rr;e t1; y;: WHOLESALE OR EE1AIL,

'r. friends at home. Th. Jier k,ow, wb, SX -t-Z V -- e , . their in,.,, to pu,,,, of hi,, OLL EXAJIIXH

fr c :tl0 f,llowi ; j tbe war drags elo.l, on, and he ha. V were
' .ri.er i.dic.e. his belief that Gen. Grant STUCK AM) before

learned to labor and to wait."' bis cutis around Lee.inj arrivS(, hpn paid last year. A named fifteen j '8

m0,t be Ji00-w- hen traitor, must En'IM-nen'- of tha Slst P and a Half M.llions of Dollars aa the .um OV. 7.r - lern hnrlfrom and ! StOrCKCCIICrS SUpnllCtl at UCttCr
0, impoveri.hed, their proper., ofbe raised benevolent purposes b, ltist, '

price, than th.-- can purchase in I'Likdelphia.
1 of the list Oilier from oi.ri7i'irt, wo learn mat ne nastaken from them, whether be horses or , f Amtnca hfty years.

i....!, n,,m,. ar.a .ien tn ih., Im,...r. d""!'3 01 te.cen.t uoof' was nteward o
f reDorted n l"st some suppiy trains, bat many Rebels .

. - " tha lueane Asylum at llarristiure, inned r .,... i

It is Ken that Government wants,
SI re thau money. Both are needed, but
tbe ini'O m ire tbn the money, it prewar.

The terms of tba throe year men now

begin to expire, and most of them (is is

their right) seek rest. Thousands have
boen killed, and other thousands wounded
or made useless by disease, or exhausting
toils. To keep what wa hare giined, and
to ensure further sueeess, TiitK vacan- -

-
Had the iOO.OuO men, called f .r, been

forthc- - ming, no more wo-.l- bo neede- d-
but not b,lf of them cam,. Most paid

.r, -::":r;et

.itberthemen or the 00.,,,, U, ,h.
quota-- hut .f balC pa, the money, MLN

.t.ll be wanted and another calf T

volunteers, or a new dratt, be directed.
e patriotic r-- P'e of 1--t Bff,1-:-

are to meet this evening, near Cap. Gun- -

j... o u fu, Kv.....hr
for all drafted men who do not respond in

person. Thi is the oourso.

let every district proviso, at the outset, its
Complermnt of men fir the field, and tho
Vf.rfc will be well done and future calta
probably avoi led.

Ct--
T THE ('OlTEtlllEAIIS The Law-tene- e

(!') J "iniai, ulways a Weil con
ducted newp.p-r- , has roily abandoned
the Democratic duc and ho:..is tho ticket
of the Uuiou pariy. Tbu number of re-

spectable j urna!s ptill adhering to the
Uipositton aud givioi: a taltering support
to CU Servative SeCOHslOLism, in btCominiJ
extremely 1U,!I.

.Tii. T ....... t 1 1 i -w - w ju.ua. ouuuuncu uy i'i i.
Koester, formerly of Union county.

.

Thn Armtimn......... .....Demnrrnt nf Uia .

organ of that party in that coua'y, bis j

run up the fl.g for Lincoln
In Tioga, Potter and perhaps

Other counties in Pennsylvau ia, there are
Bo papers issued, openly in opposition to j

the Administration. In o'her counties, a
feeble, misprahln snrt i.f nou.n.n.r. ...1
Kent nnh, "inn.att A.a " f.a.....L. l...il... "I , J " Jl o...v.....uut.',
irnspoi.?!bie "agent.," hired bUekguards,
and var-ou- Ooeasionally,
when nearly gone under, they r replen-- !

i iel. by t'o'jbring atd biaing about
cbjlitn ae'ually iuluemg
tender-hearte- d women aud other innocent
persons at dislaooe Co suppose it to ba j

an act charity and patriotism to aid an
abusive, Government-hatin- paper which
can not live on its real patronage!

The larger number and better appear-- ,
.r .k. i imini.tr.iinn iinmn'. ...

" - j
proof, tbat the business

men are mostly with them.

STo give one more illustration
the manner in wbich tbe Copperheads are
tudying to delode and ibflime the publio

mind, take tba annexed from tba Belle-fant- e

tt'atchman of Friday lat :

"Grunt, in point of mi! l.!ry ki'l, is not to
be compared to : in ee-i- in.iveinent lhat
has been made si.:ee ibe ec. cneeini'ht uf
the present campaign, he ba bfen

For hnn n has been lu ihmg but a
continuous defeat, from the day he crossed
the Ranid.in. and hi nn limp lie siilleril

noutbwardto.ll.,

Taut',

favor,

severely mail during pasiwrek. We Freewill
repulses, except a Chapel, same

da' bccnud400 prisoners, unable to
have done colored

coored
Then along ,irg9 cijUrch aU(I h(W8

and Brit-- ; 8hip Thfce
Rebels Btart

oi in snort, wnoie is
traitorous and full of falsehood any

issued a

rc"uit

would bung, Ger--

Arnold caught at circulating mch i

lies Lis camp. Hardly
"u,l,dIe

security,
Very bill, and vallies whioh armies
are be supplied !

"Apple3 Gold."
Governor .of

recently said
I know what "of awaits

tne in. other world ; I do kuow.
i never was so mean as desmse an?

man because he was poor, because he was
ignorant, or Decause He was black."

That worth a setting
silver." We append it simotbic like

'

froin a greater than earthly source
"And hath male bloid all nation,

dwell all faca of the
earth." Acs xvii.

Lewiabur
last, up 9G- -iu 100.

Heat needed perfect grain and fruit.
hot.dry weather

Petersburg, and ibro' counter
lly the theory tbat

bring, rain. The great the
tinivera. .re disturbed by
Wiation. . minute it. surface

W" Alert are composed
mis.es is for
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jh. tidier, their head.-(- .nd perhaps
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too.)

SHt staru rather late, but Mr.Rey.

lKaJ..-.ta- 1

ha.
.

the job "layina
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Andrew Johnson's Opinions.
If any one has any doubt, view

rpsnnnri'mn rtt.aitinn tn cjliioh he
evidently destined, he has but to turn

an? part noble Teonesseaan'a record
'

outbreak Rebellion. In
lii rnlv Senator Lane, Oregon, in

n Fary j,, 8ubject,
CI(!aimt,j ,

,.T(J ,jtr from asks tno
' wi,at would i the Rebels, I
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-- 1 of
my
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report surely extending
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ih l.ival. tto I'in ieeiK. wbom the .... ' . . . .. ... ' increase 01 luuus. ana in view oi new v....,,s
J . ' Itltrn mf.ininiffiiisifinn .it I tr l .nrmr . . . w

calamiiis of this uuprnvoked aud wicked N ' held, opening it was resoivea51st 1 ., and by h i merits has
f.11 .i.h criahin.. weight. 150 orj(, for tho j,iasiuU

. riHw'U Irom utn tjorp. to .l ljteiit. i

"What ba br .uht tots war in ' . , L: c... i Society the coming yoar.
. -- a iiMier 10 uis vauiaiu.j - ....

I,"t me ans. r i'i nui word lot mo epoak
,

I '

.. . . ....1 ,k.. .n, ,!..,.-..a- t ...... J:"!,-1:";- " i Six years ago, Mrs. Clinton Lloyd, of rrll
multitude an mi SLAVERY 1 in Wilder-- f
Hundreds of voices eo I

DCS3) May the Geld early
i in moruing kept moving

at the Ivmanoipatton
about forming

It tyrannical assuiup- -
authority, a despotis usurpation j "dvanced through a

to what I ; the opened on us ;

is the turned compliment,

21 demanded
?f that and

a

deceased.

mvs-cs- ji FAMILIES.
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more ihe dedicating a Colored Mis-hav- e

news of noihiu but ill Harrisburg,
success of BornsiJe, who captured

1 De Presbyterianand was
keep the guns. of Harrisburg is cnuiposcdof

Ac.
t plSj gnd ,h8 Methodists have a

follows editorial comparing wof.
the Unton soldiers to tba Tories chufc!l orgltliwtioa. a
l.b of ,o, and to tho Whigs tt d

mat uy mo fiieet
a. as

tba
in

but
to

is of
to

any
of

to

to

the .ff.....
disprove, cannonading 'l
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eitraei ca

on

of

".Sometimes appear dark and
ln,.,i.,.nmplim I nnnf. nf

: . ,hiU
. . . . in,.is a lion, l eneouraitea. 1 not
a, as I ought to I sometimes

bv faith, and I hav found it
i ... ,.."" "e -- "e ' "to see. And on tbe whole, though our

suffering been our
be the greater the of oar

triumph come!"
Tried by escaped the Ores of

persecution, Johnson is to ba trusted.

a?"Oa the and 18th, near Peters-- 1

burg, the 51st was and
Union county suffered thus

C'l. E. l.enharl,
il. 1, in le?.

(home.) i.'i ro. Thi s Msiiek.see ely: t.'orp.
M 11 r. t, H I.iehl. heal

Irg ; Kenurdv m Heck- -

Jacobs leg arm
Wm Mchiuure, head. j

...... n jonainau lace.
t'O. K Sere.

killed. Corp. Vanlew, arm.
K. 11. was abot tbro from

one to the other, but U. Shriner
left in a hoDeful. condition. Colonels

. . A . I . .A"c"" UU vu'"u
among the wounded. j

Lieut. J. Russell Wineate Frank
of Milton, J of Pottsgrove,

and Curtis C. Pollock of Pott&ville,

are reported
'IKev. P. B. Marr.

-
was preach for O. h. I resby

T. E. Clapp, University,' for
the baptists of Harrisburg Sunday last,

J. L. Phillips, M. D. (about to

When to There a

mantown TJ-jra- yh, ascertained
,uat ,ne ProPer tlme 13 Srln ,n

tbe and a pulp, without
arouud it. edge..

t?i-W- e saw our faithful corres-

pondent, whose we record below,
but be bad woo an honored name.

8tTir. I). II tOKNBVCII, of Co. It . 5?d
from ilrady T: l uiou Co, wa. killed ..n tho llitli in.L.

'','' J mu-k- tu fn,m lb
Kllutlynial.lui( irl,r. iir.it. i..luul

a year, aud .. , iUjn ia-- i. 11,. waaE,,;!,i:"'J
"Special Proclamation

for TJ''D8 ou Ameudmeut. to the Consti- -

00 8CC0U(1 of " Ppcr.
WTbe Lewisburg Baptist

School their outdoor celebration,
Saturday last.

Haryland Convention
liUUIlED EITI.WT.

Baltimore, June 24. The Con.tita
.

Maryland, in session
AnnaPPoli. PM8d, by a of

, l? 27 --""llowing
of R,h,,

ritoZSZZ'fl ofinvoluntary
10 tbe Pn''hment of crime, whereof

P!TJ h'T! d,
-- bor a. wo

against the
elause in the draft we believe all the
Copperheads Congress against In
abolishing Precious hypocrites I

son of Goorire HIv

no'iura, was from a ono day
isjued, j

or Charleston. j "S"1 ua wru"K ,1Jle WD,cn cut
As ,ho of carcfulNow, or any other good esPer'-ttilitar- y

man on b correspondent of the

insurrectionary
culpable is ha circulates similar lhe vf ihe car can b8 etched be-tu-
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"2 H. describe, the Kebel

ositioo. at Tunnel Mil, Buxx.rda Ron,t

end Resaca, very strong, and couimotids

highly ...the energy skill our force.
r

have displayed ID gaming possession in

them. Peaches will be in about a

month whortleberries are now." j

near Dallas, (Ja.-- Tbe seventh

of severe battles or general skirmish- -

Dallas is twenty from Atlanta, j

Wjrja Bud held them for a short

time. Tba Brigade on tbe left failing

.to coma nn. ve to fall" .

Stance protect our fl.nk W e ad- -

vanoed again in the evening, and held our
, m , rground until wnen we were re -

)jCTej The of Co. II, was Harrison j

,. . ..
' ' '

j

miek, Peter Smith, deorge an Gcior,
Frederick Smith, (sinca dead) wounded.

We met the enemy at fpottsjlva- -

nia C. II. 12. Tbo fighting com -

menced at daylight we were a
fire all forenoon. About I. P.

.
we wore formed into with order, to j

"ueu iu until
we got within a few hundred yards of

work, ,be- - ien, ia ,be canjg.

'of bJ ,ue vjholeeale and their infantry
opened at tho aame men took
refugo behind a bank, opened lively,
but our left wa. exposed and the
nra wo a ungaue or neoeis
came np in our rear through tho woods.

Thcv wero soon u.. Our men-
..mmanMri I. fall h.n. I I, a lolut a nr.-
dered to surrender : gome did ao,

bear We first mot tbe enemy the
: 4 That's G. Vt'o got

s the and about
M'u sneer . ,.

until noon. Ihen in tine.Urnition, and call a
of tha wood, .horttioa of

power. Listen now say distance enemy we lk

language treason. '
the drove them

waut
The 0,1501,M
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their
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back

did got ....wanted ma New

Ctb

be,

but

aiier

halt, I could see tho point. Una

Lt. Campbell, Hugh M'Clure, David C.

Brewer, Harrison ilause, Daniel
Wetio'l, John Harts, Wm. Miller, Jacob
Smith, Isaiah Smith, Simon Gass. Jj
not think Campbell was hurt.

readied the Ansa the
of the 24th, but did not get en-

gaged, a. we had a battery
On the morning of tbe 27th I was put

in charge of thirty-fou- r nieu picket, in
open field within 250 yards the

Rebel, works. They made us low

all tbe time. About 11, A. jM.. order.
cam8 mo send in tha picket, ono

a I seat in a few, when tbe Rebel.
found what we were at; watched us
close, and as man rise go
or five hundred once,
until wounded John Erdley and a
man belonging Co. E. men then

i

said tney would rather De taken prisoners
than run tbe risk. I told them they were

to be captured unlets they
Several more went, but rest would not
start. I essayed it myself,
ion, crawling along, but tbey soon discov-

ered me. I got up and ran until it became
too bot, and dropped behind a log until
they quit firing. I ran again,
wa. soon sheltered by bill, and got back
safe. I Erdley and Yoder, about
12 men of companies, some of
were wounded. were all

I wish to with-

draw pickets in daylight if are in an
open field. We marobed from there four
miles, took op a line, and rifle pita.

On the of June 1st, tbe Rebels
an attack on ns. Wo had some
on onr left, but run without

firing a gun. H E wero on tho left
tbe tba 3 left Companies G.

B.) being farther on tbo right. The
made a for tbe gap. When

saw it, Lt. Foster and I left-face- d our
companie. and deployed in tha gap,
got tbe men behind tree, and logs, and
tbey opened the Rebels floe style.

a few moments, tbe Rebels halted, and
Co. II. K. G. and tt. earns up and we held
Ibo line. wis most interesting little
hbt was wouuded

Juno wa foimod in line about

daylight. We bed order, to charge, hav- -

ing a field to crow. We crossed in

fine style,,ft,drove the from tl.e.r B.st

nfi pilj. Lt. tel. sotiall was Kiliea oe- -

fore got np. We were under fire nnt:l
, i i I Tl. . I.,., . faara.wuen we were j u

tbe Uegimcnt was 62 wounded, U killed.
Loss of II, Aarn Williamson, Levi Bren- -

singer, killed, Corp. Jacob Bacbenbcimcr,
wounded, i otal loss.oi co. tt, is - i

killed, wounded and missing. I have una

Williamspor', lost her purse containing
518. Tbe purse was in the Court
House yard, bat the money was missing,
Recently, she received 82U, stating, that it
was for the 818 (and intorcs') eo taken
from and asking tbat me receipt or
tbe same should be publicly acknowledged,
wbich has been done for the satisfaction of
the troubled conscience cf the wrong doer, j

"7"'
San Francisco, June 20. A largo

and enthusiastic 1 eetinff was held here.
i.,..:..i,, , ,;f., ,l r 1 ;

G(veroor ,j0w j

. . ... .. u. i

apeeou, ,u vey ...u..u t a

Jebt l,incoa tn, denunciation of slavery
was loudly applauded. Similar meetings
are cemg ucm mrougocui too ctaie.

.Tamp Moorn. shoemaker. whnQA friend
,re sjverti,iDg for information in regard

0 him, died, live or six years ago, in Del- -

aware township, Northumberland county.
Further information can be obtained by

in'luir'"e of Mr9- - El-.- Grove,, of satd
township, residing near tbe Baptist
cllurcb.Ljl,(li,,

At the Depot, recently, Mr. John K.
Hayes, whilo taking food and drink to
sick and wounded soldiers, was jostled by
a crowd, and after be passed through lonnd
that be bad been robbed of about 8"0.
Several ladies bavo suffered in like man- -

ner. liluimjnrt Jlulfctin.

A b(1J about nio, yearg 0Jt nsmed
Kdward,son of Daniel Smith, was drowned
in the lumber basin Herdia Lentil..... .. .
IV IHIA IV 11 lift m.mirt I. A mm .II.mnMnaTr "".ZT, ::rZ.ZV10 log. very

tbe butchers have closed their establish- -

Letters received by tho Commissioner of
Agriculture show tbat tbe crops

tbe Eastern and Middle States promiaa
well. The bay, it is thought.will amount
tO third more than USUal.

i i.ii.i. -- r tt ..
unarie. i. cananau, oi .siuany ua:i,

was crushed to death by the caviug in of
the shaft of iron mine where he was
superintending, near Ilublersburg.

. . .at TO - T io .(..If 1 lr ruui t.tay 10 10 uuue iu-- u sick or
wouuded soldiers, passing through, have
been waited upon by tbe Aid So
ciety of illiainsport", Pa.

Tbe Pennsylvania State Teachers' As
sociation will meet at Altoona, Thursday,
August 2, at 10 o'clock, A. Jl., con-tiu-

in session three day 9.

Georgo Mattern, Tyrone, not seeing
a coniioir train f hid by curve) upon a
railway bridge where ba stood, was hurt j

B0 tnat dled BOon Bfter

A yonng man named Washington ITeg-art-

of Lumber city, Clearfield county,
was fatally injured the 8th inst., by
tho falling a tree.

Potatoes, onions beans, are most
profitable crops raise,as,during tbe war,
tbey will command high prices, and there
ia no limit to tbo demand.

. During tbe month of May. $.900,000 to
oents 25.000 two cent niece, were
coined at the U. S. Mint jet they
are scarce.

S.
A Connecticut discovered that

bis oows have been regulary milked by
black snakes, lie killed five snakes.

Joseph C. Hornblower, Justice of of
New Jersey, bas gone tn bis grave, full of

and of honors well merited.

A colored sergeant, Stephen A. Swarts,
has received aseoond lieutenant's commis-
sion for bravery.

A lady in Portland, Maine, issued cards
tha

for a supper party, had " no Butter"
printed on them. .11

nro

John M. Clay, living near Lexington,
lost f25,000 worth of race horses by tha
Morgan raiders.

It is asserted that sixty thousand
bave taken tbe amnesty oath.

Oarabaldi .ay. Gn. Graoi tba
in the tight Doubtleas.

not, and we up a regular """. -'- J- "i"r
hand-to-han- d fight. They City York, a number of

of
keep

to

four

Tho

whom
they

they

uero

large

Luion

an

of

Tba Atlsnfe papers of tba 28tb ol. p- -

P " tbelil.es no- - to run aw.v, but to
remain and I rovide for the woauded from

wbich , j

from h(f Nl)rlh i,,, Bhii8 lnef have

.irfy mnre than ihoy ean take cr of. !

- -

If e"jflfl15J OICTCJaVWiQJC
j v;l'UDe'tln fa reIUrneTfro.n a

'

T;.j, t0 Qen. (iran. lie was entities- -

jieally received visited some of the front

Corrected Weekly Ay J. it Co.

t $1.85 Butter 8 25
1.S0 Erfffi 'lb

,. i f.n iiar,i f.-.- j. 15
)lt8 3.1 if, 75 Tallow It)

i5;iriey"" 91) 1 00 Potatoes GO

pjmse(j 2.25 Dried Apples,lb.
13 Wool 65 a 90

gij,., A Shoulder 12 Country Soap 4uG
dn wj,h Ui,s 10 Raffs 4 6

fVJ&RRJElJ
BrProf'i.K nii..iwii.iir,2j.iin,i.nRii!nimT0N

of tp ana kakaiic. uehk ochorudci.
By b.bi Ki. s..ai.r.i ia.t evass

11 Ml9 SUK K. UAWSON. b"U vt Ui.tur.

,.. K. ln,t. lwl T ,r. a . KATB B.

il.htrui r.rira...a M.ry wiliielm.
h in-- t. c- -l 4". .. MAKY.d.u.'hl.r',, '."''''Th t ML'S.-hl- t. u..T-- i ... I M. Urtif

This (Tuesday) morn-ni-
. in Lew - '

LOST or between that place fapt.
Uonsal's residences lady's small SATCHEL,
conta m.nsarhcles valued by the owner and
a sinait amount of money. The finder will
bescnably rewarded by leaving thii oflice

I

& 3
MIE premises known as theSejsion Hons.

1 at the corner of Front and St.Lonis Sts,
will be ollered to lhe highest and best bidder
on Hatvrttni), lhe Uih day of July, 1864, at 1
o'clock, r.M. 1 he pntcnaser. " part oi me
consideration, to ara'le lhe reraovinx
the rubbish and repairing and a fence
aimilar lo lhe lhe rest of lhe lot,
along the space vacated by the building thi
premises to be removed wiihin ten davs after
lh sale. Terms rash. JOHN It l.i.V.N.

.wrrvtary of tb lIabarg Lilrrsry

THE OLD FLAG!
V riVPIMiV- - ' " ....... ....PAPPR... f..... ..... .P-- !.., . , '

IV devoted to lhe election of Lcol and
J(M,Sf r,on Freedom, and ihe
ol sUItia.e to our brave Soldiers-w- ill be
issued en the 81st July.and weeklv thereafter
unnl the full returns of the Presidential
Election can be given, from oilice of ih

oly
Thirty do do 10 W
Firir do do 15 nn

An.1 at thp name rate (30 cents p?r eij) fr any
nunitfr or ftl'ly. j

..ry warn! t'ninn mmn tit on.e eonim.D.e
to r.iw a eluh fnr hi. immlt.t4 m iuhburbood. tl;at

',,h"-?u?'""-
ro ''""r""'; . . ,. . .

d.i.l Lm.ln. and wcund will a Portrait r
Aadn ir

Addre SI 'C LUKE i STOXKR.
t'hmh.T.hu. P.

TUST received a fine assortment Lailir'
,1 I1 rH taOOilN, Embroidery, Veils
Gloves, Trimmings, Arc. &c. suitable for lhe
season also a fine lot of Domestics at

KKEMEK, LONG &. CO 3
June 20, 1S4

C iltrtTS just ree'd (June 20) by
KR EMER. LONG & CO

Kpensie Hook. A blank book, thus
labelled, has been found, and is at Ibis
office for owner

IIAWLEY'S
Solidified

D ( N T" A L CREAM,
or Ctanniij, Whitrnipg tml rmertiny the TEETH!

rilHIS article is prepared with the
I e.rennnn scientific principles and war- -

ranted not lo coniain anything in the slightest
degree deleterious to lhe teeth or gums.
of our most eminent Dental have
HiTo their winption to and rhrfully mx)tuiniidr4 it

..irp.rati"u ..i .x 'iu""r '...(. -
Untnx au.l prrwvrvinv lb 1KKI1I. It Henim FMiiiiy,
MtlrrinKtbi'ailwaijailutlywbittan.lpvry without th

whre thr, .re ulwratl and wrf, and if au j

di.infrrtor fcr old or dcarrd trv-t- (rhirh ar ..tVa
ewtJini(ty oiTfuti' . It giro a rich and creamy tat

th mouth, r trail t us 11 inorouaiy, ana uutiariiug
Iwsranc to breath.

Prepared only by

A. H AAV LEY,
W. rorarr iota aa. Lumbar. His, Philadelphia,

aaif mid by all Drvjijittt.
PRICE 23 CENTS. .

Test ImonlalH. The followingopinion
Dr. While as lo the high esteem in which he

holds the Dental Cream, mu.l be sufficient
evidence of its value. To quote others
detail is needless, contenting ourselves by
simply giving the names addresses of
persons who speak of its excellence fur tha
leeih.

PalunarFm April IV IS'n.

a.,! ,.V?r, 'J'?'!.--
pubiiegoiMnlij. It ia a. .irellent pn,.araiioa for

cieaaeinjr ana pnn.r.in, nm s.audean i o.ed by b.peranns with tha atm..t
perfectly Iteeidea

.mniilM a Ke.lihw .ethtn Ia tlia gum, and impMU a by
nlaaaantiwss lo Um broatb.

W. K. WIIITK, 120. Arch St.

Tan's Isnatw, M l, IVnliat, 491 K foarth St
J. BlKKBT. AM S Si. lb St
It. Vaooucs, Sureo. Dentiirt. 4 Arrh St
C. A. Knmaaimv, Oeolht, 1 IK alnut. 1)11, Arch St nf
W. M. tiaos, J7 Arrh HI
KnwluTiiwsalll,DeBtlt,S4 W Foorta St
h. H. He.t. so: N Tenth
M. UantM, JU M piith M

lylOiO It $10 JW

STORE in

W.
LATE of PHILADELPHIA, L..a opened a LKGE and COMPLETE stuck of
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Real Estate.
EXEUUTOIi'S SALE.

TIHE sut.eriher will tflrr ai i'o'ilic Sale,
ai the Court IIuQjs, la tU borough uf

I.eA'uburj;, on

Wednesday, the 29th of Jane Inst,
a good FARM, and TIMBER LAND,
also, a lare MIW-MIL- I., stiuated on
l'enns creek, in Lnuelene township. I nion
county, about four miles from Miftlinbure

The Farm anJ Timber contain about 30
.tT?l. The Saw-Mi- ll it lined with a tir-- j
cular Saw, and driven by the fine water pow-
er I'enns creek. I.aie tiie esiaie of Hugh
Bellas, dec'J. CHAHLES PLEASANTS,

Sunbury, June in, ls6l Eiecuior.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
0s REAL ESTATE. By

vinue ot an order of Orphans' Court of
VnhumbrrUnd county, the tubsrnher will
epoe to sale on the premises on .MONDAY
the July, ltsl, iht following ilsacri- -
bed real esiaie

fiiuaie.1 in Chillisquaqne township, Worth-
nmlierland couniy.lruniinn on ihett esibranch
of die Jusijnehanoa nver,abont one mile from
Lewisbur and three from Milton, attoinice
lands of the heirs of Franklin Candor, iv.'UI UUU:iCT iICliruuciici uti. u. laaae va

UeerT have b,eD granted to the

big fellow asked uia to stop, aud when ha ments.for of business many people, ,
r rankl.n Rppository.Chambershnri:. Pa. tvvnvr5,T Tn vOlsl I'lasr will contain Portraits Ithe oricea have1 "ulJ DOt. nd b' fired' but

d bavinTmea -- son and other eminent ,n. a, 10 o'clock, A M, all me.s.Mge ,,
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to
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an.l
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the
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Ihe

th.

in

Da.

M

Duuaur,

I

of

of

i.ii inf. xiimn. I. im ti ii.i.r.i.r.n tin n..
esst. Josenh Mptfrl nit Ihp nnrlh. and said

Brnnrh nf lhe Stusnnehanna river cn
,ne mel comainin?

UH1I AIKL1
more or less, all and in a high state
ol cultivation. The Improvements thereon

p4.are a commodioos double brick Dwelling
se recently fined up. Out Kitchen, a

Well of ricellent water wuh a pomp, and all
necessary conveoiences to make it a desira-
ble residence, also a frame BAKX, a
Va;ou hnnss, and Tenant house, are onjmi

said premise, and a number of rxcelleatlC?
bearing Fruit Trees.

Saie lo commence at 10 o'clock is the fore
noon of said day, when terms will be made

,uwu K JACOB RODENBAUGH,
Adm. , .i.h .. .nal ot liA.en K,,4e-- J

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
".TILI. sold at public sale if not sold

j before at private sale on

commands a beautiful view of the usque- -
hanna. terms lo

JAMES F. LINN.
Attorney in fact for lhe heirs.

Lawisburg, May ST.

SHERIFFS SALES.
virtue oi a writ oi tenr.x.ann Ai.i.ev. i

I) Fa. iud of the Court of Common

fl"1 ,'"ion1 Co" " 8n? me A,rtc,t I

wui oe tipo.ej 10 puunc or on f

Siturihii, July 2, 18G4,

at the House in lhe borough of Lew
isl'iirc. county aforesaid, at 1 o'clock, P M-- ,

PART ot a ceriain lot of ground situate in
ihe borough Lewiburg, county aforesaid,
numliered wuh the general town plan, eigh-
teen ('). bounded nn ihe south by Market
!.,'o the raat hy Samuel Ammnn,pn th north Hy

Ch.rrv all.v. on th wt by Wni. Caoieivn. Ri.,
caiamitta-Our-i-i-Ml- ..f an Art, or !..--. wberet.n j

ar. .mW a Urp- - l.o and a half --l..rr, Brlrk ..wiling ,

happily missed, it was very " ; Jiaps ot unities ana liattie r lens, and will ot sronnd situate on W ater St, Lewisburg,
r"'len,l,S!, war uPon VpP'rhcads nntil late the esiaie of M.av and ll.ssu Bbaea.removal of the Bank ofP 6 8 .1 T ? iheir decisive defeat . Nov. next. It will be It will be sold in two pans, or

The loss II W. Northumberland, from place to Sun- -was, George a pnn.ed paper of columns. heme suit- -

oiJeDjurf ,84a0 j,; . j bur,, on .be inst., stood in ,.v J.v-- K .b.e for oecupat.oS by TWO
,, r ' aud 102 against removal. Whola Onec.pv Went. The boildmss are rood, and the Lot cove- -

ccrSe wounded. Missing Damhpr f ah . .000. VZZ?7'U ""'t'" l S red with choice Froit Trees. The point
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STAND a STORE ROOM ,

and the fixtures ready for Us. i

and a DWEi.I.I.VR adjacent Store.
Possession Tavern, Ht .f April next A

Store and Dwelling, on days' notice.
THO. ARBI CKLE. Slifer

Dniontown, Tp, Union Co, Pa, Dec. -- 1, IS".

Farm for Sale.
.onth-we- quarter of seetioa 17,

THE 7, north rang 8, east of lh 4ib
nnncinal meridian. The said Farm lies

about two north the city
Freeport, in Stephenson Co., Illinois,
has about Tony Acresnnder eultivaiion.wtth
Log House and Oti'.buililings; is j

cri, ,ne most beautiful Springs in the ;

eouwy. and Ihe balance of Ihe tract covered
a thrifty of limber.

Every acre the faro is susceptible of
cultivation, and when suitably improved
would make of Ihe moat inviting re.i.
ilence.

For pamculanenqnire of Francis Wilson,
Lewisborg, Pa-- ; Sam'I B. Harris,

or tbe subscribers, Savanna. III.
E. CH BERLIN,

.Nov. 20. 1863 L. 11. BOWEJf.

FOR. SALE.
Duili'.inf Lot, litaated aB

ADEMIRXBLE or Lewisbarg. Tinas
to sun ibe purt.ha-.er- . For farther in forma,
lion inqairi of 11)32 CDBKBWRB

FOR RENT.
IWOTOKEY Brick HOL'SB aad- -4

LOT en North fourth street. J
March IS, 'Bi. H. P. DHELLEK.

TOBACCO PLANTS
SALE. A Cue lot of HEALTHYJOil I'lanll for by lbs

subscriber, residing on South Third airtat
near JJesa' Livery. Lewisbura.

WILLIAM KETCH CM.
June 10. 1864 pd3l

The Lewisbarg Deposit Bank
declared a Dividend of foar

HAS-thi-
s

cent, for tbe last aix months, frM
trom.tUe Government Tax. payable on daw

manJ. li. 1'. SHELLER, Treas'r.
Its, 4,

Estate Godfrey Dleffanderfer.dec'd.
a v V luTn THS'Sl VrtTirP Wharaaa.
A

Letters of Administration on lh eslata
... :..,.. jm i... f Wk.

- .
by

!
t he Keeister ol Lnion county......in ua lorna

ol law, thereiore an persons luaeoteu to wia
estate are requested lo make immediate pay
mem, and those having jusl claims agaiaH
the same may present them duly auihenueUM
for aetilement. lo

NELSON DIEFFENDERFER. Adm'f
White Deer, May 30. 164 pd

NOTICE.
rpHS partnership heretofore ba
I tween Peter Beaver, Hamnel Ocddaa

James S. Marsh, Levi Rooke and W.
Shriner, doing butines under the Dims aal
firm of Biateb, Gannts, Maasa & Co., was
dissolved by mutual consent on the d day of
April, 13S4, by Samuel Ueddes and W.
Shriner selling oct their interests and
drawing from the concern.

Tbe business of the laie firm will be .aa
tied np bv lhe new firm of Baavia, Maasa fc
Co. DEAVER, UEDDES, MARSH & CO.

April 2, ISM.

Estate of Daniel Blngaman, dee'd.
"yOTICE is hereby given, lhat Letter, of

Administration npon lbs Eslata of
Uisicl BisoAi, late of Hartley township.
I nion deceased, have been granted M
the undersigned, by the Register of Union
county, in due form of law; therefore all pt
sons knowing themselves indebted to sai4
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those havint" just claim, agaiaat
the same are also requested to present lhe ox
properly authenticated fcr settlement to

BINGAMAX, Admin'x.
Hartley Twp, April 23,

A. ELTON & Co.,
u rv'n tj TVt fi VVHTi D'IJT1
Jj jJjiiJjJi J Uil UJaJiJiii Jv

d or. la

Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins,
Kit. 434 Xjrth Third itreel,

Philadelphia.
Sumac and Skins, bengal,

LEATHER. Advance, made
on Consignments. Nov. 25, 63m

Estate of James Eeefer, dee'd.
4 DM IN ISTR ATORS' NOTIC E. J.tllana

r f ,::.,(. lh-- f l,m.

JVM. tj. KKKKKH. Stenen Co . Slew York.
1050 MAKTI.N KKr.fKtt.Bulfalo.Tp.laio.Co.Po

Agents Wanted Everywhere
to sin, th. anaasT

Fall Length Steel Plate Engmlng
OF

PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Signing the EmancijiationProcIamatioi.

address, JOHN IAI. IWish.r.
Maylomt No. g.Olh 8 rbilad.lpaOJ.

Administrator's Notice.
1TTHEREAS, Letters Testamentary upnai

the estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
laie of Lime-ton- e township, I'nion Co .dee'd.
have been gran led lo the subscriber, in duo
form of law, notice is hereby given to all pr--
...nc knnavino- ihpmaplvpa In hp indpr.lp.1 IA

sad" es,alet l0 immediale payment i
;and ,no,e having claims against Ihe same.
will present them duly authenticated for st
lleraent. GEORUE F.. sEEuOLU, Adia r

Limestone Tp. 1047

NOTICK !

rpHE accounts or Hl'XTER PARDOB E1
X deceased, have been left for collection
a, ,h,e office of JAMES t. LINN Esq. whera

;So claim, against the estaie may be pre.--
enied.

Ulillcr wantetl.
Miller can secure a g- -J sitaaios

luqu're of JOHN WALL 4 CO

L.wiaburg, May !6, 1861

sioro Ktiom. raiiM, M.bl., olhrr Outhund-- '
toe". itii the apt'tirieiiaorea, t, u tho of Keefer, deceased, of Deer Twp,

iioiuuroa. j having been granted lo the subscribers by
ALSO, at ihe same time and place, all that Register of Lnion conntvin form of law.

mei.nae trart of in.pro.e.i Und. Mtoat. in while rS(OOS indebted to said estate are hereby
loan. an.l Slate af r. A

de ni- -i a. r..ii,..:' on lineni or ir. Uan..k. to make immediate payment, a4
tli..nee one iiaifd.jrea ai to a io.t having any just claims against the same may

w line: thene. .iuh m' dre... tj ie. nstBl ibem dulv authenticalcd for seltlemeot
to the eent.T of tlie .!. k turnr-ik- theme alvoir
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